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All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

LAKESIDE.
Bonn re Your Dates Ilcfore All the Host

Are Taken.
Thn following da es are already taken up

for the season. Parties wishing to securo
a day should writo or call on O. A. Kolm,
Manager, Shenandoah, Pa. :

August.
24 Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. F., To- -

maqua.
25 Anniversary Phoenix Hose Com

pany, Shenandoah.
" 26 Picnic of the Daughters of Rcbeknh

of Hhenandoah.

Coming Kvents.
Aug. 2C and 27 Ice cream festival, P.

M. ichool room, Shenandoah Y. P. A.
August 27 Picnic Ellongowan Combina-

tion Drum Corps, Kllengowan Grove.
Aug. 80 Ico cream festival and bean

coup lunch, Rabbins' opera bouse, benefit
"Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 146,
O. A. P..

Aug. 31 Ico cream fostival, Kobbins'
opera house, Hope Section No. 10, J. T. of
H. &T.

Sept 6. Picnio of St. Patrick s Band at
thn Shonandoah Trotting Park.

Nov. 23 Sevonth annual ball of the
Wathington Beneficial Society in Bobbins'
ball.

Buoklon'B Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salvo in tbo world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fever
Sores, Tenor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money, refundod. l'rico 'Mi conts por
box. For sale by C. H. fiagenbuch.

Klectrlc Railway Change.
Hereafter tho oloctric railway cars will

loave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., daily, and every25 minutes
thoroaftor until midnight, at which hour
ti. last car will leave.

Cool Shade
Can be found nt Vermillion, O., and those
who wish to attond tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August enn... guu9 AIM, IU ilUgUSl iida at

special rates. .

Utah.
The land of sunshine and flowers rich also

In mineral and agricultural resources Is best
reached by the Rio Grande Western Hallway.
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers choice of three
distinct routes and the most magnificent rail
road scenery tn tho world. Send 25e to J. II. i

Dennett. Salt Lake City, for copy of illustrated I

book, "Utah, a Peep Into tho Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Gods." tf

DoserTlnp; Praise.
17 desire to say to our oitlseni, that fol

years we have bean Bellini; Sr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Br. King's

XTwXifa Pills, Bucklen's Arnloa Salra
n5 Electrio Bitters, and bay ntvei

kindled remedies that sell as well, or thai
iare given such universal satisfaction,
T?a do sot hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
lie purchase price, if satisfactory results ds
p4 follow their us. These remedies havi
fwom their great popularity purely en thali
jMsriU. O. II. Haajenbuch, Druggist.

Four pair men's seamless hose for 25c.
Blithe People's store. 0 21-- lf

Buy Keystone flour, Bo suro that the
name Lesbiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every saok.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Reese has Just received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc ,
purchased at an ABIgnee's sale and is
soiling tbem at CO por cont. lose than
regular prices.

Great Reduction In Itates,
ToDonvor, Co., Holona, Mont., Ogdon
and Salt Lake City, Utah. Atk Nickla
Plate agonts for rates. lw-d&-

Coughing Loada to Consumption
Kemp's.Ualsam will stop the cough al

once.

Cuinp greetings at Vermillion, o.
Exouriloq tickets on sale via tho Nickel

Plate from June 21st to August 23rd at
very low rates. TickeU good returnlnn
until August 26th. taug20

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
.essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

BVAN J. DAYIEO.

TO SMOKE THE WINES.

How UI.IIiie Tm ii Strikers Will hi
U. iirtlinl.

Kamivii.lb, Atw. 24. Quiet prevails nt
Coal i. reek, but it has been determined
to bold i lie troops there for awhile so
that uny .mveiiient on the part of the
miners may be met with sufficient force.

YoHterday the ofllclals of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron unil Railroad Company hold a
ccranultntlon with the State Board of
Prison Inspectors in reference to the order
served upon the company to romovo the
convict from the mnln prison.

It i known how the conferento re-

sulted. It Is believed, however, that the
convicts will be returned speedily to the
mines, and that the State will furnish
proper protection.

Over ROD miners, suspects and citizens
have been arrested at Coal Creek. About
1iO are still held prisoners in a little
church. The prison is close, hot und un-
comfortable in every way.
$A sensation Is created here by the state-

ment that the authorities have determin-
ed to smoke the mines, and thus drive out
miners' who are believed to be in hiding
in them.

It has been suspected for some time
that several of the much wanted leaders
of the rioters had found shelter in the
mines, where they have beon compara-
tively safe from pursuit.

Squire Kincaid held court at Coal Creok
yesterday and several miners have
been held to court while others have been
discharged. All obstaclos to civil prose-
cution hnva been removed by appointing
Gsu. Carnes Deputy Sherilt of Anderson
county.

State Attorney Pickle is conducting
the prosecution with plenty of asuistanoo.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD DEOISION.

Companies Cannot Ba Forced to Do
!u!ni'as at u Iotft.

New York, Aug. 24. What is prob-
ably the most Important decision handed
down by a Federal Judge In mnny years
has just been handed down by Judge
McCormick of the United State Court,
at Dallas, Tex. The decision Is a great
victory for railroads operating through-
out the country as well as thoso in the
State of Texas.

It is practically to the effect that State
legislation in regard to railroads which
compels them to do business on such a
status that it is impossible for them to
pay the Interest on their bonds impairs
the contract with the holders of such
bonds, and is consequently in violation
of tho Constitution of the United States.

The principal roads Interested are
the Texas & Pacific, the International &
Ureat .Northern, the bt. Louis south-
western and tho Gulf, Colorado & Sante
Fe, a branch of the Atchison. Judge lie- -

Cormick's decision' grant) the prayers of
the complainants in full. In effect It
holds tho entire act unconstitutional.

The decision gives immediate relief to
the railroads and blocks tho State Com
mission, pending appeal to the Supreme
Court, when the railroads are confident of
winning the case.

The effect of the decision on the stock
market was apparent- - South-
western stocks were active and buoyant.

CROP CONDITIONS.

Synopsis of Reports lusuad by the
rr . w.ui,rtr ei.-- 1 iom weather

Bureau issues the following synopsis of
telegraphic reports of the condition of
crops:

Hew York Rainfall below and tern;
peraturo above average; corn making
rapid advances; buckwheat, tobacco and
grapes in excellent condition.

How Jersey High temperature and
total absence of rain very injurious to all
crops In southern counties. Light rains., , .i u i :" "c"",Ba COmJ ZLT

Pennsylvania Very little rainfall; corn,
grass unu vegeiauies luilerlng Irom
drought; ground too dry to plow, tobacco
cutting continues, crop very good; some
Kruin uiresuinK, wnean nnovo tuenvorago
yield; Irultpoor, except pears and grapes.

7Jzzle Itorden Uneasy.

Fall River, Mass., Aug. 24. LUile
Borden passed au uneasy night in the
matron's room at tho Contral Station.
She did not sleep well, although her bed- -
uing nnu looit were brought from her
own homo. Sho is In a much happier a.nd
more contented irame or mlna, however,
than when tho was here a week ago, but
the excitement or Monday has had a vis-
ible effect upon her. Tho hoirs of Mrs.
Borden Juive hired counsel to look after
the interests of the Uoruen estate when
It reaches the Probate Court.

A Pugilist Havfis a ChlnvniHn.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 34. James Rus

sell entered the laundry of Lea wing, in
Harrison, during the morning, nnd de
manded the Chinaman's money. The
laundry keeper howled with fear when
Russell thrust a pistol under Wing's nose
nnu tue cries auracteu "faddy" AIcQuig-gn-

the ehampion lightweight of New
Jersey, who rushed into the store and
knocked the robber out in ono round.
The robber was arrested. The pistol was
fully charged.

They Will Defend the Homesteaders.
Houestead, Pa., Aug. 24. O. W. Ar-g- o

of Sioux City, la., and W. V. Erwin
of St. Paul. Minn., two eminent lawyers,
nro now enroute for this pluco. They will
net ns representatives of tho labor assem-
blies of the Northwest to defend the
strikers In the Pennsylvania courts. Their
services are donated, their necessary ex-
penses being all. they ask for, and they
will try to see that the Amalgamated As-
sociation men secure justice.

To lUUblUu Unstern Headquarters.
Boston, Aug. 24. By direction of the

National Executive Committee of the
People's Party, a conference of the mem-
bers of the National Central Committee
has been called, to convene In New York
city Aug. 20, nt noon, at tho Astor House.
It Is proposed to establish Eastern head-
quarters representing New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and the
New England States.

A Dinner to llullard Smith.
New Yohk, Aug. 24. Ballard Smith,

late editor-in-chie- f of the New York
"World," was dined by Joseph PuliUer
at Delmonlco's lust evening. William II
Morrill of the "World" editorial etaff
presided, and a cablegram from Mr Pu-
liUer, who is In Europe, was read. Mayor
Grant, District-Attorne- y Niool and tbo
heads of departments of the "World" were
1 t'esent.

BASEBALL RESULTS;

1h Cincinnati, and Wnnlilngtiiiis Play a
Well 'Conivited Ten limine Tie Gam.

at rrrTBDono.

Httbitr gnmo postponed
account ralu,

AT cniCAOO.
Chicnfro, B; New York, 7.
llattrrles Durabcrt and Sclirlevor; Crano

and llwlug.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, 4: Philadelphia n.
Ilitterles Young and Zlmmers Koefeand

Dowse.

AT CINCIJWATt.

Cincinnati. 0; Wnhlnfrton9.
Hauerlns Cuamuerlnln and Mahoney: KI1- -

ion, ivuuey uuu Mcuuire.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville-nalllmor- o game postponod on ac-
count of rulu.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Bt. Loul 3l Hoiton, 0.
llutteries--Oleasonau- d Ilucklcy: Nichols and

Kelly.
SECOND DAME.

'St. Louis, 6; Boston, a. '

lUttcrios Curruthcrs and Buckley; Staler
and Uanzel. -

Standing; of the Clubs.

rTun fft Ot
Cleveland ..84 9 .737 naltlmnre.,10 10 .500
Ilrooklyn...lB 13 .50 Louisville ..IB 111 600
NowVork..l7 14 .648 Cincinnati..! IS .4.'I8
t'hlladera .18 15 .545 Chloari....14 11) .4'.'4
liimon 1715 .K!l V8blnr'n..ll 21 .844.
l'ltunurir..l6 15 .516 Bt Louis., .11 22 .3XS

Gladstone Spunks at a Flower Show.

London, Aug. 24. Mr. Gladstone yes-
terday addressed some 15,000 persons
who had gathered to attend the festival
and' flower show nt Hawnrden Castle.
The festival and show Were held to raise
money for rebuilding the Worklugmen's
Institute. Mr. Gladstone appeared ex-
ceptionally vigorous.

Fur Hteallnc n Rrelntered Lettftr.
Albany, Aug. 24. Peter J, Brandt was

arrested by Deputy-Marsh- O'Neill and
Postolllce Inspector Kyle at Feura Bush,
Albany county, on a warrant charging
him with taking a registered letter from
the postoflice nt Syracnso, containing $'.)0,
and applying the contents to his own uso.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Eddio Bullnrd, aged 10, nnd Herman
Paitridge, aged 12, of Athol, Mass., were
drowned while buthing yesterday.

The Lackawanna county, Pa., Demo
crats have renominated Lemuel Ammer- -

man for Congressman from the 11th dis
trict.

The terrible bent continues throughout
Europe. Many cases of sunstroke occur-
red in Paris and Berlin yesterday, several
being fatal. '

The Czar has issued a ukase annulling
the prohibition against tho exportation
from Russia of rye, rye meal, and all
kinds of bran.

David J. Corwln, of the
Hub Blank Book and Stationery Com-
pany of Boston and a confessed llrcbug,
has been held la' $5,000 for trial.

The Cincinnati, Portsmouth & Virginia
Railroad shops at Portsmouth, O., burn
ed to the ground yesterday afternoon, en-
tailing a loss of from $30,000 to $40,000.

JZlHir V--. Vestt'raaV. killed (i'nrff
Sheridan, a miner, and a pair of mules,
while Jalnos Donovan, a driver boy, es-
caped with severe injuries.

Fireman James Welch, of the Saratoga
express on the Delaware & Hudson Rail-rou-

was crushed to death yesterday at
Jermyn by the parullel rod, which broke
and smashed through the cab.

Harry Schllpf, who has been locked up
for the past two months in tho New Bains-wic-

N. J,, Jail, on suspicion of mur-
dering Mary Anderson, the
Swedish girl, nt Perth Amboy, has been
discharged.

At a crowded meeting of tho County
Democracy in New York, last evening,
it was decided to hold primaries on Sept.
8. This means the placing of a local
Domocratio ticket in tho field iu opposi-
tion to Tammany Hall.

A cloiidburst visited Roanoke, Va..
Monday night and iu half an hour over
$100,000 worth of damage hod been dona
and onelifo had been lost. The business
portion of the city, which is on low land,
was the principal suirerer.

Tho Bureau of American Republics is
informed that Senor Don Antonio M.
Floras, recently President of Ecuador, has
bon appointed und confirmed by Con-
gress ns tho Minister Plenipotentiary of
that Country to the United States.

Pursuant to the terms of the trentv
signed nt Washington on June 3, this
year, nnd ratified Aug. 1, Queen Victoria
has ordained that deserters from Ameri-cu- n

merchant vessels at ltrltuh tmrte
to be surrendered to tlie American author.
lues.

AVuuther Forecast,
Washington, D.C., Auir. 84. For Eastern

Now York, Eastern I'ennsyl vanla and Now
Jersey: Cloudy and probably showers: warmerf
exoept cooler in New Jersey: easterly winds.

i'or H estorn Now Torlc and Western Penn
sylvania: I'alr, followed by showers on Lake
Krle; southeasterly wliuK

tor Now Ilualand: Showers, warmer, fol
lowed by cooler weather, easterly winds.

NKW VOKK MAUKKTfl.

Nmr Tonic. Auir 33. Money o call eurat 1H&3 per ct.nu
K0ND3 OTyOSIHO rRIOU.

D.B. 2a. r., 100
U.S. 4s. r., lieuu.tt. is, o., 116)5

STOCKS CLOSINO.

Delaware & Hudsoc inn
lieluwwu, Lacn awuuoa St Western 1&7M
r.ns , .j7j?
Erto preferred , oJLaka Shore
New Jersey Oentrai lilliilleaJloj ., ,, tJli;
Western Union...,, , uqlJ
New York Central , 112M

erum MARKET.

Wheut No. 2. red winter. SIM: An. hvi.Btpt., MM. '
Oorn Mo. 2. mixed, oTj Aug;. 00J Sept,

a'u-W- o, 8, mixed. 404j Autr.,i SapL,
FHQDOUI UAHKBX.

UirrrtR
Crenmerr. Mate Jt Penn iitm !.tun .91 -
dreamery, irusuirn. nrsts , ,21
Croauiery. western, seconds lu iiiO a
btuifluwry. n.t.iuia, ixir.,,,..l8 c,alW 0
Cngr-s-t

State laatoiy. fuU cream, fanor.. tWo.a 8M0
cuive luouiry. iuii jroain. nne 8Woj U
Btata factory, aommomo fair 7ja. 8H
xoas
State and renn. new laid. chotoo.SOUaa sto...Klllthnrn Muw I.I.I f.1

A DISTRESSED FAMILY.
The Dreaded Diphtheria Sinking Inroads

Upon Gordon 1'muUles.
Tho people ol Gordon are alartnod over

tho ravages oi dipthorla. Tho family ol
Daniel Boyor, section foreman on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad at that
place, Is sorely (.dieted. A tblrtron.yoar-ol- d

son succomhed to the disease Monday
morning and was burled In tho afternoon.
Ycstorday morning tho pightcon.year-ol- d

daughter of the family fell a victim tn the
diteaso nnd was laid in her g nve yesterday
afternoon. Another daughter is now a
victim nnd she is not expected to recover.
The Boyer family is rupposed to havo con
tracted the disesse from children of Locus
Summit, where it has bton epidemic.
When the epidemic broke out thoAo chil
dren woro sent to the rare of friends re-

siding next to tbo Boyor family.

Guaranteed Cure.
We author iice our advertised druggist t(

ell 'Dr. King's New Discovery for on-

jumotlon. Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest

trouble, and will use this remedy a di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and experience:

bo benefit, you may return the bottle and

iav your money refunded. We oould

ot make this offer did we not know thai
Dr. King". New Discovery could bt relied

n.' It never disappoints. Trial bottle
fret1 at O. H. Hsgenbuch'i drug store.
Lug list 60c and $1.00.

Lane's Family Medicine
VIoves tho bowels each day. Most poopli
iood to use it.

llo Your Oirn Doctor.
It won't cost you ono-hal- f as much. Do

not delay. Send tbreo stamps fo:
postaeo, and wo will send you Dr. Knuff- -

man's great work, Alio- colored plato?, from
lifo, on' disease, its causes and bomocuro.
A'ddross A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston,
Mass. 2w

Dumped Iletween'Cars.
A young'l'oie residing on Plum alle;

was bumped between cars at St. Nicholas
colliery yesterday. Ho was sent to the
Miners'' Hospital. His iiouries aro suid to
bo serious.

Hog's
Lard

AND

Ice Water
MAKE

Dyspepsia.
USE

Cottolene
INSTEAD OP

Lard,
and not only will there
be NO DYSPEPSIA.but
dyspeptics can eat the
Pies, Cakes, &c, made
with it.

COTTOLENE
is HEALTHIER,
and good Cooks say
BETTER than Lard.

MADE BT

N.K. FAIRBAMK & CO.
CHICAGO, and r

138 N. Delaware Ave., Philada.

WANTS, &o.
TITANTKD. A good pirl for Benernl houso'

. wurii ippiy at me iJuicALD omco.

WANTJJU. A Rood dining room girl. Apply
American House, Glrardvllle. t

WANTLP. An exporlencd girl as cook tn
of throe. Apply at the IIkuald

office. SlO-t- f

WANTED. Good laundry girls, 8 per week.at Ileebe's Kmploymeut Aconov.
rergttfcon House block.

TEsinAni.E PROPERTY FOR SALE.
XJ The Cnthor property, on West Oak street,
for sale. tVJH bo sold wnoie or In parte to suitpurcnaser. Apply on the premises,

T70R SALE A pood pa wall nantir and
ij painting Dusine&s. firul Htnplr nri 1,nt,1
we ouiiame in wnich. the businoss Is lornted
will also be sold, with the business or separate.
Apply to Mrs. Ann Llewellyn, Shenandoah, lw

1710UND. A hound and bird bred dog. lias a
ear and a whlto ear with a few blackspots; white body and a black spot on forehead.Owner can have same by paylmr emends nr

keeping and advertisement. Apply toTaylor, boa West Apple alley, iz&t
xT ANTi'.u. A good, active man, a pusher."

VI Of strictlv temtipratn hnhlta in oiiuadvertisements and subscriptions for theEvening and wekkiv IIkhaui. Commission
ui Duinr,. Auurcm iikiiai.ii nmnn ,n n.Hn.or by letter.

IXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.-Kst- ato of Joseph
lato of the Uorough of Shen-andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary oneald estate having been cranlcd to the under-signed, all persons Indebted to said estate arorequested to make payment, and thoso havinglegal claims against the tsiato ot said ao- -

""uuti iu mo H.me without
ELIZA 41. JIEACHAU, Lxei'utrix.

T R. Dkiidai.l, Attorney.
Phcnandoah. Pa., Aug. IB 1692. oaw-C- t

AGENTS WANTED ON HALARY or
to handle the new Patent Chemi-ta- ilak Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great- -

ei Bciiing noveuy evrr produced. Erases Inkthoroughly in two seconds. No atirnalnn nfpaper. Works like magic. SOQ to MO per centpront. Oneagent'a sales amounted to foatlnsix days. Another KS in tvo hours. Previous
I cipenence not necessary. For terms and fullparticulars, address The Monroe Mfg Co La
I Crosse. Wis, x!3

The Finest Furniture

THE BEST

ORGANS rPIANOS

most roPur.An

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WnilAfflS&SON'

No. 8 Soutli

Oldest and Most Reliable Dealers in this Section.

REDUCED
"DRUSSELS from 60o up. Table andJJ Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matte,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line ot ijace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T PPTfF'Q OLD RELIABLE,
U. U . JL' JLVXVjJ--J Oj NORTH MAIN STREET.

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. There
?.ro a JB0usand reasons why you shoula not wearIt, and not one reason why you ihoula It usu-ally costs as muth aa'a stylish ht. and Is totworth a fraction of the money. When vou tuya hat buy a good one, and It you really want agood one, try our 12 hat. It will fill the bill.
.iTF ?5mo can b0 Bala ol our Neckwear a fine
i,r!?T SI0' "fly Btyl0, t,traw lllt8 from 5o up to

Nice line of eummer shirts nt25c: a bigdrive In boys' waists from 20o to BOo; largo linoof trunks and valises at lowest price : big bar-gains in overalls and coats at

SOAKTLAWT?
19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

SUk and cashmere hats renovated and madeas good as now at short notlco. Satisfactionguaranteed or money refunded.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE -:-- CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre ami Jnrdlii Sts.,
Is tho place whero you And fresh and

btooh Ale, JDraualit Porter

Lauer's Celebrated Lager Deer
Always on. tap nnd tho best Ryo Whlskv.uranay, um and Wines. Tho best
Mini iu luitu. Ainu nmi nil uitin. nr inm,.ov.
anue drinks.

BENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented by

IDJXTXID FAUST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenandoah, Pa

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stano
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he. will be pleased to meet the wants
m uus itieuuH ana itie public In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,
hss removed to the

33 W'CHt Oak Ht Hlieunudonli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen na many new customers as possible.
Good work! mlmrica.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, H'GDIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Rest Wines, Liouors, Beers, Ales and finestbrands of Cigars always on hand.

SALOON AND RESTADHANT
36 Cant Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,
wines and finest cigars always on hand,

WM.;j. EVANS, Prop.

Main Street,

PRICES 1

" We Study to Please ! "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS.IN SIOCH.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ac, &

ers L'heap Cailore !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OP

HODSES AKD REFRIGERATORS

'ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34West Laurel Street, Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALE.-Par- m, 100 acres, house and barn:good water at tho doori ono and
roadf. D&0W.a8t 01 Torbm'B 'a "roSS

CrlngroTnd.111.11"68' t0US0 BBfl 8laWo-Hous-

on Plum alley, two stores, 1 1100.
Houso on AVest street, two stores, 1800

i'vn 1 "UIH. r.VW.

Wall Paper ana
Window Shades

AWAY DOW PRICES!
To close out stock for the season. When wenadvertise iirm m , u V.c nuuuauii.

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

. O". POBTZ'S
Norm ninln Street.

Hot Weather .Bulletin.

loo Oream,
All Flavors,

3o3.x Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Bread, dalles.
Confectionery, Etc.

"WILS02ST "V. OTTO
27 SontU Main Street.

jyj-
- S. KISTLER, M. D.,

fJIY&IQlAN AND SUSOSON. i
Offlciwimu -i . . . ... . . J. ... .ltl;t:ll oncnarjaoau, pi


